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Neibert: The Hunt

"

THE HUNT

Wid Omar Neibert
drinking a coke when Robroy
came running out of the court house. He didn't cross the street,
he just waved to me to come on and I knew something was up.
"There's been a shooting up at Huerta."
"How long ago, do you know?" I asked him.
"About five minutes, according to the guy on the phonet
"Who's inside?" I indicated the Sheriff's .office.
"Billy Talavera and Smithson."
"Good, we'll leave Smithson here. You take the new For!i and let
Billy ride with you. I'll bring the pick-up."
I ran inside and got my holster and .38 out of my desk drawer and
I took a Winchester out of the rack. I checked both of these for load
and I put a box of .30'S in my jacket. On the way out of the offi~e I'
took my deputy's star out of my pocket and pinned it on my jacket.
Robroy and Billy Talavera were sitting at the curb in -the new
Ford and the- kid from the filling station had brought the pick-Up out
of the garage and pulled it in behind them and left the motor running.
I waved to them to start out. They had the siren. It was early on
Sunday morning, about seven I think, so the traffic was light. The
Sheriff was out of town, but it didn't matter much. Robroy and me
have seen' four Sheriffs come and go in this county, yet we've been
deputies right along. In fifteen years a man gets to know his business.
Robroy and me could do without the Sheriff any old time, except when
there was an arrest that ,might have some politics mixed up in it.
Huerta is maybe seventeen miles away, but in mountain country
seventeen miles is a lot. Weleft, town on US 107, followed itthrough
Perro CanY0I} and turned ,north on State 65. I had to push the pick-up
to stay with them. That pick-up is my baby. It's got four-wheel drive,
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two-way radio, a PA speaker, portable floodlights, extra generator, a
pulmotor, and a bumper winch. All those things come in handy once
in a while. Especially the four-wheel drive, because when y.ou're after
somebody he don't ~lways stay on the road.
;
It took us a good half hour to get to Huerta. There '"tere people
in front of Tony's beanery. It seemed like the wholte town! was there.
I looked around for Tipdog, our deputy up there, but I guess he was
away fishing, like always. Everybody shut up and stared at us.
The victim was still laying out on the dirt road, just a little ways
from the door to Tony'S. Somebody had thrown a coat over his face.
He was wearing new levis and a new pair of engineer's boots. There
was nothing scarey-Iooking about it. He didn't even look dead. More
like a drunk who has passed out. The morning sun was up good
and there he was. His levis were a sharp blue against the d~y red road
dust. Just another Hispano boy come out second best in an argument.
And it was probably some damn fool argument over a woma!. I've seen
'em laying like that, with a coat over their face, I'll bet at least fifty
tjmes in the last fifteen years.
I'
I recognized Tony in the crowd. We'd had trouble up here before
but he was the only one I saw that I knew. I motioned to him to come
aside with me and then I heard a siren. It was the State Police. Billy
.Talavera got out the camera and had the coat pulled off the dead boy's
face and was taking pictures. It was a young face; whisker stubble
fiad turned the jaws blue. The State Police ca:f- drew up and I knew
both the boys, Sarge Simes and lVIanuel Garcia.
"Who was this boy?" I asked Tony.
"Name was Armijo, I think. He ain't from around helie. He come
from EI Paso, and he was working on the lines, I think."
"Who did it?" I asked.
"Boy named Gonzales, just a chamaco. One of Alejandro Gonzales' kids. You know him?"
"Maybe. When did this happen?"
"Quarter a seven, maybe ten minute a seven. I don't know."
"You know where this Gonzales kid is now?"
"No-no, I don't know."
"How did he leave?"
"Well, he had his old man's truck. He went in that,
"Which way?" There are only. two ways out of Huerta, north and
south on State 65.
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"He went north, towards his house."
"What's he look like?" . I'
Two or three people in the mob looked like they wanted to answer
me but Tony answered first.
"Just a chamaco, abou~ sixteen, long !lair, tall as you. He had on
a red jacket. He's got a gun, too."
. "Where's he live?'"
"North, about four five miles. The name is on the mail box. The
house is a big adobe and the corral is in the front. You can't misS it.
It's on the bend before you go ~nto Estrella Canyon."
"Was he drunk, Tony?"
,
"Oh, gee, I" don't know."
I turned and spoke to the State Police boys and told them what
Tony had told me, which wasn't much. I suggested that they come with
us out to Gonzales' place on the' chance that the kid had stopped
there. Sarge thought it was O. K., but he said that he ought t6 radio in
a description of the kid and of the truck he :was driving so the State
Police could have another car start towards us from the northern end
of State 65.
It'sounded like a good idea so I got a description of th~ truck. I
told Robroy to get the body in off the street. I told him that he should
in case this Gonzales kid came. back to Huerta. Meanstick around here
,
while he could call an ambulapce and round up all the witnesses and
he could help the coroner in case he got here before'we got back. The
crowd showed no signs of breaking up. It was one of the quietest, most
orderly crowds I ever saw.
'
Since the pick-up didn't have any police markings on it, I thought
I'd better lead the way and Billy followed me in the new Ford and the
State Poli~e boys followed in their car. I told them to keep well in back'
of me because I wanted to bring this kid in without any shooting if I
could help it. About four miles out I came down 'a grade and I saw
the bend in the road before the canyon began and I knew this was the
place. I got on the radio and I told Billy to stop where he was and to
&tart walking towards the place: I drove pas,t it fast and on into the
canyon. I stopped about a quarter mile from the house and walked
back.
,
There wasn't any way to get up to the house without being seen
so I walked down the middle of the road. I <:ould see the old red truck
that the kid had driven out of Huerta. It was in behind a stone stable
,
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in a sort of gully. There was an old woman in the yard in the back.
That was all I saw when a shot whizzed over my head.' I dove for the
ditch. When I raised my head slightly over the balk I could see someone taking off through the field. He had a pistol in his hand and it
looked like he had a bag slung over his shoulder. He was making time,
too. I guess the 'shot must have seared me and I had stayed in that ditch
too long, because when I saw him -he was an easy five hUiIldred yards
away. If he got far back in those hills we'd have the deviI's own time
finding him.
Billy come running down the road.
"What'll we do, Red?" he asked me.
"You can take out after~him and I'll get the pick-up and I think I
can drive in there a good ways. Maybe we can head him off before he
gets to those rocks." And Billy took off like a gaited sage hen.
The State Police boys must of heard that shot because they come
down the road a-hellin'.. I hopped their running board and told them
what we were going to do while they took me up to where I left the
pick-Up. They grabbed shotguns out of the case in the back of their
car and they left their red blinker on. Their car was rightin the middle
of the road and that would block it. They told me that they had done
the same thing with our Ford up at the other end. We all got in the
pick-Up and rolled back to the Gonzales place. I drove around the
house and, smashed through the rail fence to "the field. Then I put it
in four-wheel drive and we bounced through the field.
Pretty soon I came up on Billy and he was'just about out of wind.
He jumped on the running board and yelled at me, "I'm afraid we're
going to lose him, Red, he's inth.e rocks already."
Well, I drove up as far as I could. The boulders were thick and
we were at the base of a steep hill. We could see the flashes of that red
jacket he was wearing, but he was moving too fast and he was too far
away to get in a shot at him. We got out and I got the Winchester off
the floor boards_.and I cocked it.
"I 'spect one of us ought to stay down here in case' he doubles
back," I said.
And old Sarge Simes said, "I'll do that job. I ain't much on mountain climbing."
"All right," I said, "you stay down here. Garcia, you and Billy
want to go straight up after him and I'll skirt around and see if I can't
head him off/'
I
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They started right up the hill after him. I guess we had outfigured his distance because he took two shots at them and they slowed
down and tried to keep behind cover on their way up.
I saw a ravine about a hundred yards to the south and I headed
for that at a dog trot. It was a deep wash and the sides were a good bit
steeper. I went in as far as I could and then I started up. 1\.t first it
wasn't so tough because there was a sort of stairway of roots and rocks
but pretty soon- it was almost straight up. I took off my belt and
ran it through-'the trigger' guard of the 'Vinchester after I had let the
hammer forward, then I put the belt back on and; I had the rifle behind
me. It was awkward that way but I could use both hands to climb with
and I ;§ure needed them. I scared up lizards right and left and I kept
a wary eye out for snakes. The sun was up good now and' it was hot
on my back.'
Once I fell when a greasewood root pulled out in my hand. I fell
about ten feet and I knocked my wind. I had to rest a minute. All in
all I must of climbed about thirty minutes until I reached a sort of
saddle. Before I got to it, it looked like the top of a well when you're
inside one, or the end of the earth with the sky beginning strong. There
was a big round cloud up there. It looked like a lonesome doughnut
the way it loafed along.
I hadn't heard any shots since the first two. I hadn't heard anything else either.
I raised over the. saddle easy and I looked down the other side. At
first I didn't see anybody and then I saw the kid below me. He was
taking a breather. He was in between two boulders looking down. He
was on a ledge and it was a sheer fall of maybe twenty feet till the slope
began again. He had the front covered. I guessed that Billy and Garcia
knew where he was and they were holed in behind something.
He was about fifty yards from me. I unlimbered the Winchester
and cocked it and I drew a bead on him. Then I yelled down to_ him,
"Hey, you, Gonzales, throw down that gun and put your hands up."
He turned at my voice arid I saw his face. He didn't look all of
sixteen. But when I saw his face I knew right then that he wasn't going
to give himself-up. I think. I must have starteu to squeeze the trigger, but I was slow. He stood up and brought up his pistol fast. He
aimed it at me, holding it with both hands.. ' I dropped on my belly the
same time he fired. - I felt the wind of that one.
.
Evidently. he thought that he'd shot me and he turned to go down
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the ledge a ways and then start to climb again. I got my sights right
between his shoulder blades and I squeezed hard. He pitched off the
ledge and I heard a squashy sound when his head hit a rock. I could see
Billy and Garcia break cover and run towards him.
.
Before I went down to where they were I stopped 9n the ledge
where he had been. I picked up his sack and searched around till I
found his pistol and the empty cartridge. It was an Army .45. It would
be hell to trace.
"
Then I went down to where they were. He wasn't a pretty sight.
He'd sweated through the armholes of his jacket and the side of his
head was in pretty bad shape from hitting that rock when he fell from
the ledge. I could smell wine that had spilled on his clothes. He didn't
move. All the same, I felt for a pulse and listened for a h~art beat. He
was dead and I knew it before I ever touched him. He was skinny and
didn't weigh much. Billy Talavera picked him up in a fireman's carry
and we started down the slope.
When we got to the bottom we put him in the bed of the pick~up
and covered him over with a tarp. Then I handed the Winchester and
the .38 to Billy and placed myself technically under arrest for mansl.aughter. It is just a formality. Then ~e went back to Huerta.
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